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ttuod auiiea, each vuiue. with theSO YEARS AGO ilreastjdit by every term of eudear-- TThe Unfit d State-- fM-i- e
;"raise not a stone." bit Ipave jthem

alone embalmed in the memory of(Original flrfcg... ail
the

otuer for the commuu good, and
i Lin lor ttboiu Tour year before
new orue Uousa v finished.

uieai pokeo id the latignase of a
bygorm geiieration. " He was hei
only love, be bad waited for him
dario her lone llle. She kuew h.If any member

of the LfgialatQte of which 1 bare
1"

tWaH. Letter io Ailapta CoBatltatloo.
DrTot queville pronuuucm the

Aoencau Senate tbe riobles Ibpdy
of men la the world, Thar, traa! 40

"

tears ago, pr. more. Tbo ijrmaik
may be true now, tor thee are
Bone illustrious meu in theSmte.
burjonel who sees the .show! everydy and occasionally gliujpsjs be-
hind tbe scenes has many (of bis

dtoa. of any doacriptioa, bp wbooaal
wliborwhb.ataaaptao, abail, brforo ao

liIiic ordrra or taaklof bbJ "och aW
obtaia a licena ttfacli oaojaar from tb
Stalo Traoaror. by pajiafaoid Tn-aaara- f

aa aaaaal Tx of flM aad aball bo a
oaipt fro at aoj otbor, tax, ahbr buta.
eoaalf or taunicipoJ lint anj dealar
wbvtber at principal or goat, wba ach
oaiklaoAraaoU hy ralail (b aoapb or
otborwioa ) la tbia Stato, aball bo oooeid-ore- d

a prddlor, aod aa aacb aball b aob-jact- to

ibooaBO UX od andor tbo oaaao
prrUioaa aa pod41r or La oaerW ritb
wa.f ibia-obdal- o: Froidd That tbo
tax oa oocb lieouao far aoiliag or ctteriox
to aU aoj apiriiaoat, iouaa. or malt
liqaora la tbo inADDar. proaoribod ta ILL
aeoiioa, aball bo two baodrwl dollara. aad
oo 11 oa aaid Meoaao oball bo iaipoaod br
bbj roaair or. aanioipol rowwaDt:
ProtUlod. Thl act aball not appi to an

UUIIUUB VI IIH UlMLIllUCt'UVf.
The; great meu are not as eh quent
or aa wiity, or as ttie as jouj think

v

tbe won Id be. They M.qututly
ay fsrupid thinga'aud buotle ou t

'ud uuiirnii i Uijt ia at wit. - ia, re--
partee they are hatdiy better than
the average mau you chat w b At ?

t bo j hotel. Their llUjcvj-- Hl pucies
of

:
each

a
other... a.

are UOl. CtHl&t d to
couBXifoual talks witb th ir h U'tids.

--

bad riot! foraaken her. Toe old
lail r Aft t W . "

& 3 tfv uu IMF) juuue mD uaa oeen
. betrothed kiiiv H ir rw,f,.r TbiJ ; .TTlover bad dissDOeared mrarerioriM

ly and:8be bad kept fahhtol during
the long interval. Time had stood
still wftbj the young- man but ban
left itajmarkf oo the woman. Tn
miners wbd were ptesent, were a
rough set, but very gently aud with

( .l' !fl.teartuiieyes they removed the old
lady toj her jhouse, ai d ha nigh
ner taiflilul spirit irjintd t bat ol
ner loug iosl lover."I'M

Dry. j

r illEd tIateiqt : -- I see iu your is- -

ne of the Daily Patbiot of May
icie cooied trom the

lUidsvlllej Times, purporliog ta be
an interview between our worth
Senator kud a reporter of the Time';
lb article d ies me iniustice. Out
Senator i and mvtelf were on the
best of it-rm-s during the entire ses
sion of t he i Legislature, and are on
the. same terms uow. We diflfi
some as to the best wnrkioe ulan
for prohibition, bar differ honestly.

All I did in the Oinuibas Prohi
bition Bijl, or any other bill, was
done openly,! i1"1? and faithfully.
l have no! apology to make. I do
not desire a controversy, certainlv
not with Ijfriebds, as to my actiona
wuiiw au tuumuie loemuer irom toe
noble old, county ot Guilford in tbt
uast Le&inlaiarfe. Bat I fear no
controversy1 witb any oue inside oi
oatside ot the Legislature as to
mv temperance views and ..voting

l ! J iL .If it is de ireq o carry tne war to- -
to VAtriei ,f why carry it there, aud
there 1 w I be to meet it, aud the
public ma . judge wbo has crossed
i he line and courtesy

i i imeal, i Saw and beard for mvell
while iu Kalelgb, and it remiuded
me of my Oo hood !ajK, wIihu we
played what we called a Sweep
stakes gamei of marbles, every fel
low fur hiidsel , regardless ot friend
or foe, anil ba luck take tbe hind
most. Asja simple: our Sfuattr
rial conteatlj ritb our Senator in
the j le. d, Supported by the two 3
members in tbd House toes figh
iug as in Ifrout, and friends, ot
tnoie we tiatpraily expected as
friends, kics iu ; ns bebiud. Every
fellow wasl fot bis own interest.
Oa the liquor uestion, I naturally
took: the side o prohibition, could
take' uo pthef. Tbe opposition
tbemseives would have despised
me ll I had deserted tbe principle
of all my former

I

life. Mauy iaoi my
perMiual friends ure on the other
feidc of this question. Many gootl
citizens driiitt imore or less, bat
rht-i- r limUi'lcr as no part ot then
good! citizeSsbi p. They are men
with such well balauced aoDetltes
aud dispositions' and such due nat-
ural gilts t bait they make good cit-
izens, in spite of tbeir drinking
Much meu should tive nn whatever
of pleasure jbeyj have iu drinking
lor the public gd. i

We have uo barsb words, no
abose no malice, oo unfriendly
feehuge, not accasittons agatuct
those ou the other side. Gray hairs
going dowu in eorraw to the grave, J

poor wretcbj'd iomen living in a
desolation wbichj no language can

beggared, ragged aueduca- -name,
. '. . . I a a ' a . a a

ted children, Ditgnieu nomes, ru a
ined manhood, all will io dae time
brine I up their I accusations aud of
with tbe forct ot gashing thunder I

bolts burst asunder tbe bands ot I

legislative ; ethics," trickery aud
dodging, aud demand and receive led
protective aud humane laws on tnis
great bU'-ject- . jWej do not claim tbat
temperance is a panacea for all tbe
ills and sufferings tbat come nat- -
orally aod unavoidably are enough,
without others and greater ones un
necessary .brdagbt - upon ns. We
do not es(ousd this cause as partis
sans or churchmen, but as human-itariau- a

of everyj fireed j aud color.
every taita and sex. We es- -

po use it because tde know it to be
right right mjali the past, I tbe
records prove itj so right to-da- y,

1(H) 000 tairwjtbco have alreadt
tesutied in it tator, and 200,000
oioie faitbtnl Mtomen and many
men are waning wining anoanx- -i

ious to be pacUt oh tot: stand iu
its favor. It (iv ii I pe right in all
coaiH'tr time. ThM creat princi

I 1 !

ple is a kiuKmati sol truth aud pos
sibly tuny be crushed tb earth tor
the present, uu8 will nse again, riz
drewsed in the garments of a tietter
day the eteriiblars pf God are
bets. e iegaid the principle as
the losfer-chil- oi rjf pure, virtuous
womaubood, tbe band maid ot
Christianity, aud ;tbe pharos of the
moral world, which shad shiue ou is
aud sblnej ever pnjlailing and. an-dimm- ed

ta tbej end ol time. We
a pioblbitionist rxpeet to stand

4- s J

'!

V

11

1 f i

the suffering and the sorrowing.
We send our heartfelt greeting r
ibe fearless Board of Coquty Com-
missiooers ot Guilford.' 1 !J ! 1

. J. 8. Racsdalk.
Jamestown,

.

N. C, May IU, ISil....- - i. a I
1
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Ccwpens Centbnriial.
ii - . i t i

The Charlotte Observer plj Tburs
day morning contains a lengthy aud
very inteiesting account r of the
celebration of Cowpni Cetenriil
ar Spartanburg,. S. C.l Yeaterdat:

v.i.uiwuiioi.rfau jii jvvuvti i

a. rr. luei muitaty display was a
special feature of me occasion. I At
11 o'clock, Senator (Vad llSmp-to-n

and other distinguished 'geutle
men approached the grand stand,
when immediately tbe iepacioas
-- quare, containing about five acres,
was crowded to suffocation, fMr. W. A. Courteuayi 'Mayor of
Charleston and chairman: of tbe
Cowpeus centennial bummittee.
ben in.a formal epeecb and point j

mg iu tue oiaiue uu tue fig us; oi
tbe stand, announced that tbe
committee in completing ! it! bad
performed I be function lor which 11

had been organized, and in turn-
ing the workmanship ovr Into the
nauds of bis Excellency, Governot
Jobustoo Hagood, on behalf! of the
committee, as be now prbposed, to
do, ha at once signified the f attain
ing of this end and tbe termination
uf lne committee's existe4cej

Gov. ? Hagood assumed the
:barge, making an appropriate re- -

Hponse, and the oratious Ot the day
were then proceeded witb' jj

Senator Wade Himptd.nf (re'prtj
seutiug Mary laud, Virgiulij,Ni4i th
Carolina, South Carolina and Ten
uessee, was tne nrst speaker, jj A
(be conclusion ot nts speecn 8u
he had a message to deliver bis
auditors tiom the Piesideut or be'

Uuned acates. Uu uis I ieavutr
Washington Pre.'deut j jGiuleid
!aia io him "iiiipiess to tiit-- s

toond r(-gr- et that owing tojtt jpis
uf business aud the iudispositioul ol
ois wife be could not nietj wib
Uem on this interesting occasion

Ot all the promised occasions 6t he
ear to bad most foudlyj looked

torward to a participation io. the
Cowpens Centennial, and 'bis! sor-
row was great to discover, jai the
last moment, that be j would Ibe
obliged to forego tbe pleasure.!. 11

requested a special favor that the
should not neglect to invite bim to
be present npou tbe first tutare oc-

casion of the kiud, aud be jw'pttld
make every effort to reciprocate ii
iu person." Senator Hainptbb Wld
tor bis part: and, ne poped, u tneir
pebalf also,! he would bid hioi a
hearty welcome whenever he shoald
see tit to come among themi j This
sentiment was responded to j. by

three hearty cheers for the Presi
deut of the United States bV itbe
assemblageJ j ji ,J j

;
(

t

Senator Hampton was fillowed
by Tnos. Weutworth Higgioson oi
MaSHHCbusettsJ represeutiug New
fiampitbire,! Massachusetts, Rbede
Islaud and Connecticut,' j nd
tbe latter in tarn, by Senator ;m.
U. Francis, of New Jersey, repre--eutiu- g

tbe middle States. ioThe speeches were all in the best
spirit, and, what is, perhaps, rarer,

liiwere sufficiently brief. j; vi

At theeouclasion of tbe speeches
number of charming yoaug

ladies, decendants from the nerdes
Cowoeus.! were escorted by the

Washington Light Infantry band,
ula ing a lively air, to the steps ol isibe monument, which they ascend- -

audi stationed themselves
around tbe summit of the base pre
paratory.to tbe ceremony of the au
veiling. When tbe signal j jwas
given tbe skeleton framework sap
porting the United States flags en-

shrouding tbe statue was polled beaway by means of ropes in i tbe alibands of tbe yonng ladies and rj- -

vested in a striking manuer the
bold clear oatliues of the brpiizf
counterfeit ot General Daniel beMorgan, the nntutored backwbbdis
warrior. The performance wa
greeted with a shout of involuntary
surprise. ;

The Longest Rivers in rfhQ to
Woild. ar

The following are the longest,
I 11 p V..1U lur. aiu. - ' j

in. in South America, falls fiom
tbe Andfs tbrouub a course of 2.4
GOO miles; tbe Mississippi. trom t
Stony Mountain rnus 2.C90 mile." ;
LaPlata,. from tbe Andes, 2,215:
miles; the Hoaogbo, iu China, from; ai
tbe Tartarean; chain of mounrajn

3.2C0 miles, the Yangtse-Ivati- g

runs trom the same mountains, and
im4 0C0 mi'ea lone: the Ni e frOm
lhe Jihel Kumri Mountains, coar--1

miles; tbe Euphrates, for
from Ararat, is 2,020 miles long;
the Volga, from the Yaldais, lis
2,100 miles; the Danube from the
Alps, is 1.700 miles in length; the er,
ludus, from tbe Hymalayas, 1,770
miles; tbe Ganges fans trom tue
same source j and is 1.650 miles
lofi; tbe Orinoco, from the Andt s,
1.500 miles iu length; the Niger,
or Wbarra, is 1 900 miles long; t
Don, Dneiper iand tbe Senegal are
each over 1.000 miles in Ifop'ib;
the Rhine andithe Gambia are 858
miles in extant j

Tbe Cougo river. Its urmc-ipa- i

source is io Lake Bang weolo, Dear-
ly jo the latitude of Zanzibar.' jit
flows north and northwest into
Central Africa, 500 or COO miles
north of tbe equator, anj south- -:

went into the Atlantic ocean a dis
tance of almost 3,000 miles.

The A'. C. Lrgitlalurrt
.

of 1830 - 31
a i n a

lOoM.bolo Unojfer, Ma 1 1

Soitirxje iKf ou !ablihed an
Hi-noU-

- from W. W. nJi'ti, ' taken
from the Charlotte Democrat, ou
.n:rt T.tnra iu lialeiab ' lu wbtcb
it tasiared tbat.tbeo!d tJufn Uoaie
in Releicb, hav'lifg berit bOTUed iu
1S33 n Now this ta a roiatake. The
uld State Iloaau was barned some
nmfia the spring or summer of
1831. Oo the the 3 1 Monday ol
November 1830, 1 took my seat iti
tbe Ii:ialai are oil bat -- year aa a
member of Ibe Boaiw of Commonn
from the coanty of Qailford. Mj.
AUea Peoply waa my colleague.
and Iloa. J. M. IJtck, alterwards
Jadge Dick, of tbe aame uoonty, in
the Suate. We met iatbe old
State Hour. 1 Alrer sixteen daya
ittiog, my seat was vacated and I

returned borne. In 1831 my coun
ty returned me again to the Li-- I
at are. We again met on tbe 3J

Monday of November, 1831. The
old State Hoaae bad beeo burned
down, And this ture con-veo- ed

in tbe Governor' Palace, at
tbe then (aoatb) end ol Fayettevillr
a'reet; aud organized Uj electing
Ubarlea Fiaber speaker' of the
Ilouaeof CommoDS.aud lion. D. F
Caldwell (afterwards Jatlge Cald-
well), speaker of (be Senate. At
the time of which lam writing.
And ia fact from tbe formstioo of
ibe State government, oi to tbe
amended coudtiiatioa of 1835, tbe
Lfgialetarr elected the Governor
nl North The L-gi- U

lure Of 1830-3- 1 bad elected Gen.
Moutforti ttrokea, of Wilkes coanty.
Governor, who for aotne caush did
not bring hia family to reaido iu
Ualeigb; beocu tbe Palace became
tbe State House for the time being;
Chatl. Manly l'rtiiCipal and
F-- B Freemio, Heading Clerk ot
b II aae at tbia spbViou. '

Among tbo procuinent members
61 the ilouae, the moit prominent
waa nndoabtedlr, Wm. Gaston ol
Newbern, afterwarda one of the as-ooc- iate

Jntlgea of tun Sopreme
court ot North Carolina. H. M.
Pearaoa ot Jtowau, afierwanltt
Chief Just ice cf tbe State, altlioogli
tbia waa his second term, gave
totuple proof of hi ctp- - itv-f- or

pablicaaei'aloeaa. William U.Ily
wood; John BrdSgt Mr.. L tug ol

alilaxJ. A llill,aa 1 many olhera
were among the rising young men
who participated ia tbe work of
that session. . Perhaps ss brilliant,
if not tbe moat brilliant of all tbe
young men in that bHly, t vu.
Uagh McQaeeavbol he laded taxJy,
aiider tbe bligbt of intemperaace.
1 will only mention one more, be
waa my trtejd, tbe father of lion.
Clera. I)jwd, then, like mynelf, a
young member, but tbeu giving
proof of the good aeuse and soaud
discretion that marked bis long
private, (if not public life.) ;

. At tbe time ot which I am writing
there were not many ne erupt pera
published like it ia to day. ' Joaepb
Galea & Sna were publtabing the
lialeigb Register; Tbomaa J.Lemay,
tbe AoriA t'arvlina Star; tbei only
otbera tbat 1 can call to mind are,
tbe Observer At Fayetteville,7?rora-e- r

at Uillsbom, Chronicle it Milton,
Patuiot at Greensboro, then re-

cently atarted, sod the Watchman
At Syllabary. !

A leading" subject of interest io
tbia session related to Bmks and
banking. Tbe bill to charter a
bank ou the fends of tbe State aod
to be rao ia tbe iutereats "of fh
people tailed. A bill to charter a
bauk, known as tbe tain bank bill,
to charter tbe Merchants' Bank in I
tbe eaatern, and the Farmer' B tnk
ia tbe western portion of tbe Stale
also failed.

The western por tioa of tbe Slate
bad long writhed under tbe mani-
fest injustice of tbe old county bai
ot represent aMon under the old Coo
stiiailou, which, gave to eacb coun-

ty in the State two Cocjuiourrw
and one Senator witbot regarJ toite
exteutvf ter i itory, number f nts,

or reveiaa accruing
therefrom. Aod as the large ciau-tie- s

were generally in tbe west, and
the small ones iu the east, it bad
caused tbe two sections to look with
jestoody on, und dMirnnt each oth-
er. Hence, this aubjeut of para-
mount interest, eaecitlly at that
day, waa the. calling of a conveu-liu- 'u

to equalize tbe representation
a ss ta do away witb interminable
Iog-rollioga- ta it was called, when to

aay meaaure for ibe benefit ot one
section bad to be purchased by
helping ou something somewhere
elic. The burning ot the State of
llouae bad, however, " this good
effect, that it no doubt hastened
much tue calling of a conventiot;
which waa done by Che Legislature
of 1831-'3- 5. The exeusea of tbe
tew State House, so far exceeded
the estimate made At the start, tbat
Instead of $50,000 voted by this
Legislature, finishing it, as it was
alleged when granted; it would
cost over a half million dollats to
fioiab it. To obtain ancb large

at a time when the lu
people were all unused to high tax-
es, wss not to be expected, onlee

" a

real gnevancee were redressed ana
all sectioos larraouixed, sr-.- t qnsl
ia.ric meted oat to all. How far
iheM reflections are corre;t I will
not presume to eay. Bat tbia much
the tACts of history do say : thai
bolore one half of tbe large appro- -

needed to build tbe newgriation, bad been made the
long prayed for Convention had
been ordered. Tbat it met in 1835
and revised the old Constiiatu n,

. atartedr.nr.ll-r-ti- n
- - . ,

the nevgoTernmeot,witQ til Its sec

liciWuiurT .
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1 V ATJLIOT i uSeoUra Deaaoeratic
ia ."&nb Caracas. u Ur j

.,,1 tf aaoa mfm4 wMewtfOTt por--
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Trai a4fiaal pjab! io 4
i jailja4rarUaaDtaAriri

t,aiata.
ji.x-.ja- i ; ju u.'i at .. -

Greaitfnro business Directory

IfrtCBltaral Implcturali,
Ilardvrare. Ji.r.

, .0 Tu. -

IIoU.aand KtatJourrj.
CIm. D YU Boa E' ai

flanking Ilouaea.
?UUa4j BAk Craoaabof. 8. ! St.

Or; ;4l, Ula. Mi,
'. B. BaVt, Wa;liikrl aU

Oniflltll, DC.
tr. c rortr a ex. soth c:ai U

.Prtfrti ttonaf Cards.
BM. A tWtJ - Jaura at Law.

Jewelry, Sllrer-war- c, Etc
JvLa CLmVpr!ala atl Eiaa aU

Whlesaleani Ilefall Grocers.
)l'.mnd Dro.. 5otJa Iaa at. .

J. rT.Scoc t & Co.. -
f

Dealer lu Jlarble, Etc.
L. llj:a, Soath Elm Siraal.

f Trail Tre. Tine, .
J- - Va. Lia4Ij, Poeaou Illll KorrlA- -;

X tu cur.

. j IIaraes and saddlerj.
UiMtoa. uib Zlm at.

; Jabbers la 5otIa, A--c
tj W Scatt A Co, Boat Elm

1 ' Law Sckattl.
iaa.IL DiUarti )t kail V r . . a e a

P. Diak.

jRichmond Business Directory.

i0" Marria. 13th aai riek 8

Crtcsboro PostOfllce Directory

!jfcartkr. at 9 44 a U anl 7 V r M
N 3d a M auj 4 ' r M

j itwm aoatii r lU a at ouj S Wr M
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. . 6tar tv. M ea4 &;J"t 6 r m
M:iU) ar. ktania;a j r a

aWuirdar a Ulra

Tatio frooa to A lf

J. D VFHn&f.

Oil UCOTUUYt
TVtUlOO!

Iraiaa La ajk

Bwuinua injaaav
HfroojlUekaa!. --

Jaa
ft. 17 i

fac 4Uok ao eTo i

PtsSa
"aaforiaetBood. 6U p i

Ott f4tlA KAUAOJJX

fm rrooi CWottr,
W'wfrwiaMiMia,
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a. vLU a n aa4 7X7 b aa. . 'mm. A.. O 1
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'rm vuiiu cc.c KAtukaAix

TtoifoaaiUi,, o.eo i

I Forth Patriot.
Frcatcti Dri4 River.

Eaaaiag, rMiler, relalaf; tifer.
Wiia tby apaiklijr. bwigbieat watar,

tbiBg award eoaward rear.
k'oiraa Ma ckUflaiaa' doogkUr.

Oa tky oaakaibo Iodlao rooaaotf.
I rrm mm too aonfa of la "ul,'Oat lor j jrara feavo oW bia 1! w,

Laiaf oo vaalljr of bia rao.
HacboM.1 tbo dr, eaaflt tba fik.

Wall, aaaa'a f.eo diatarbod bia a.lt
AH a Cro u i j ry.aa Uk.

Happior, peo ot4 boaJtb bU lot
Ttar roll oo boar cbaitgod tboaae.

TbralBjf ritar" at ill tko aaao,
Ii'a flaablag atra attll I wea.

Ri oot back tba Iidian uat.
Ko r4 aaa abfbi akarpeaaoo,

Aib van tkUtapid. .plasbieg air",
Aa iron borao ia oa I bo abort.

Wiib jra affix o4 bra b al atoaa.
Tki "racier rlrar attll rmaa lu coarao.

Aa aiboa tko rod aooa vaoaod la raaka.
It oow ulatoatbolroa) brao,

Olidiaj la aadaor. doom lu boa la.
Tbo iUi!r boaWab atlll ada U'a baad.

Aa wbtalbadaakj aaidoaa wrra la vioar.
It bow aoJatoa ibo ploo eaxo l ia aald.

I raffblod wib aaidaoa ofa paior aao
Tb Iadiaa wbaap o loorar abriaba.

Aioojr tbo par aod fa'Uar pmii.
II aioapo ia Ur nffboadax croaada.

E.jood tbo roack efaaonaJ aoaaa.
--Tairaij," loroij --relBf rirrr,"

-- Atatar or frooatv. a lot roraror,"
Bibo l boo tbo frot of erar a ad prafe.

Tboa rir--r bold, wilb Uo daablac oweop
Ua llib. isal. U r. A

The New Revenue Iatb
From the Hevmae Act fr 1831,

pj-- d at tLe lateaeaaino of the N
0. IjoKiUtnrf, we copy portion
relatiofftn Ibe tax oq merounnta.
Deddlerp- - drammrM. nnresa and
trlrcraph cnmixtDift :

re. 1--
V Oa ercrr comniaaiaa nr

cbant or afnt. vr dollar, bayinc or ou
Int fnr aaibr. no. rr e.n'fltn oa bia

rrovidrd Tbat wbonapirtt
ana iau or malt liqora aro ooUl 0
cobiiQimiou Brhaia or agnra. iim

b'l pat a tax nffira por ooataai
tb.ir aato of aaid l.q qor.

Rr 17 Ever? tn rcbaat. Jwlrr, rro--
er. drof ji4. aod rrer of br doalrr, wbo
aball bo and aril voda. ware, or m.r
rbndlc- - of wba'ovor Din or ueri p
tioa. .xcrttt aarb aa ar. apoetailT tatra
l?irr io tbia aet ahall. Io additioa I--

bia ad valorem tax oa bi aioek. par
lic.tio.iax. bDO-tab- f ooo per cratooa
ow Ibo total iagl of parcbaaro in or not
of tbo P'ato. oxropt portbaora of f.'OJ
nr daefifran tbo omdoevr. for Baa b or
oo ervdi. Kbr aoeb poraooo b.ii

toatioord aball partbaa aa priacipal or
tbroa b aa unl or emmiaftoo aaoreaaat
Er.ry por ooa aol toaod lalbia aocuoa
aball. witkla too dataaAor lb-- Brat da
of Jaaaar aad Jal of ooebjoar. da Ivor

l. ia KnUUr of jjd a awora oiato--
t of tbo total aaaoaat of bia porobaaaa

for tbo w co dinar atx anonlba. oadiaf oa
tba ibirlT-flri- l dor of IVsoBiSor. or tbo
tblnWib 4 Jobo Tbo 8bnff oball ra--
nairo orrrr traaal.ot d.aUrto faraiab. . .
liiw mita o atattaraai t nia parco
nfi.a aa oaav b ItOWarT to aooaro ta

eatoaoot or ta tat oa aam
nnr.a.MM aaJ IL. HbTlS aOaJI OolIrCt
..LI tax witboat dalar. Tbo Hbonff aball
faraUb tba .Lat.tBaat It tba RrCtOtOT OI
I-- J wbo aball record tbo ttaa la tbo
tuh.b k.. t aa ioioir.d ia. tbia. aoctio.

Tbo Brg-i.tr-r or Uortia anau naro
powr to roair to bmkcdbb bbbik
LU lklaMBI U albBll bM BOOkB tor CX

BBJinattOB to BIBB ; mmt wvmrj iMwivumm

falllar to roodrr aeb lut or roroalajt oa
daaitad to aabait bia book a for aorb.x--

Llnailoa. aball bo aal't of a
t.i . l . 1 1 t . Jk m

er. aan oo oobtioiiob aoat
o-t-baa fifty dollar or ImprUonasoai

DnBlrtboatblHaaa.. Itahall farta- -
or bo tb daf of tbo bWctator of Uoode U

pm-t- o orrr evertbast . maatac ao
oforroald. to tbo aad or obtalniac aaoa
inf.raiailo, aad com pal U of vaaaoot or
tba propor tax. -
8, 13 Ear poraon wbo, aa priael

pal or ajroat. poddlo roda, war or aaar.
cbaadiao of wbatertr aaao or daoiipUoo,
otibor bLaad or water, wbotb.r aoeb
poraoa aball travol oa foot, or witb aeoa-raae- o

orotborwUo, aball apply ba
fiboriff oiboeoootT ia wbiob bo propooM
to prddl for a licoDoe. aod tbo Sbrriff
aball Wbo tbo lieraaoapoo ibo paaaooi i
a Ut of (oa dollar, aaid llooooo to oxpir

.al aivalra OBootba frooa ita da- -

Tbo liooaoa baood aa abovo proTldd aball
Bi bo TUd aatil tbo oaaaa bdbii aara

a oxbiblrod o aad ooaatoroiaoaBrio
Et-iat-a of Dooda of ibo boo at, b wboai
avporaaaaaal roeord of . all aaeb Ilea.a
oball b krpt: ProTldod. Tbal orory

oar ooo) paa, or ataaaraetaror wao
bball a41 or oC--r faroaia aa oowiaa

la tbia rHa'o aball 8r bo4oUo
fUat Ttaaaarrr a lieoooo tax of two boa- -

trd dollar aaaaal! .oa tba mar bio ot
Mcbi aaaaaCaetarvr Ao meranaai, o.airr
oracoat aaUlaa oowln Baoataoa otoor-wia- o

tbaa la pmrid--d ia tbU aoo loo. aball
X a a a aroataxofua douar ia ooca osaoi j.

Tbo f dlaoioc rrairiotioaa aao rop--
tlaea-ballboaa- da: TbaJ aot eaoro loaa

lrooa aball diU. oadr tbo ucooao
(axc.pt aa to iddl.ra ta.wina bbocoio.
wb- - Kra'o licet. anw owroino u.
oaWr i f itU teaplnvd J Tb I

Uaad br lb aj Trraaarer aador tbta
uo aball ao b taxed b aa eooM

er as.nldp! Kwrrrnoaoot. Tba aotaiaaT
la tbia oo cna'aiord aball prar.nt
aaporaoo fraol BolUof; lira ai oak. ex-e- pt

ancti aro taxrd io arctioo tbirtroo
of tbio arbrdalc, rrrUbleo, ebrotaara.

aata; fratta or tb.r prodaeia ot toa
fan) or dairy - orator Bab, boa. Bbar-a-,

aaapo. orprtotra na- - .----

horria eootaiord aaau rrioaoo proaia--.

froaipajii-i- r tb taxiapod Io tbia act
oprrooeawbo ooai in io
f arrtaaodio. wbica tax ai a--a i rv.

tctd or rocotr ta tbo aaao tuaaoor aa
ia ibo caao ef ob.r avrebaa'a aod tra
dora : Protided, Tbat aotbtaf aoroto ooo- -

taiood aball bo oo eoaatrard aa to roqaira
a tax to bo paid by aa poraoa. otbac I baa

rabaata aad poMiBra, lor nm -

taa. Ira. ortrwaro. araa. tooaco.
aal', aad boar cotto doaaratio. tla war.
and aortorrra of taoir niaoaiai.
Tbat it abail bo tbo dot ofoaory pajwaa
wbo poddioo Rood. waroa.Baorabaaaiaa,
drg. aoatraaa or aaodioioo. aaa m
wbooa a Ucooao tor iaa pupoa.
U rooairod by law, apow
of aa.CoaaUblo or aay JaiUa af tba
roo of aay Towaabip ia wbkb oa
aball Trad or offar to Taod eocb eooaaodl
tioa, to oxbibit bt-- liooa to anea caata-bloorJaatlo- o

of tbo Pooeoi aod apoo)
fail Bra to avo oo, orary eb poddloe aball
bo proaoaHHi to b podJUar witb
at licoao aad aball b a

arroaiod aad bold to aaawer ibo
cbarr; aad it aboil bo tbo daty or all
CoaatabUo aad Jaaiora ot tbo Poaoo io
arrrat all poraoa poddliaa; wiraoat tbo
liooaao roo,irod by law aad ta bald
tboaa to aao war. Provided Taattboeoaa-t-j

CoBBiBaiooor aball Lara powor, at
Vbalr diacratluB, ioaxapt fro at ibo opo-rati- oa

of tbio ooetloa aay pwor. lafirai
iraao. wbo booaaoibor aaaaaa of ooppori
lUa 13 Erarr rorooa aotioa aa a

tfraaiBMr b bia owa Ubalf or aa agoot fr
aaotber Boraoe. or firm, wba aball aoU or

ueeo wrttiug, ebxll eee thrse remi -

uisceticfa, I (ball b; very ciad lo
hear from him.

-

Amos. Weaver
Ulayton. N C., April 28 n, 1831.

How Jefferson Davis Left
Richmond.

JYow Judge Bruce s Reminiscence
lieore the (Southern Uutorteat

Association.

Piesidcnr. Davis
and bis family were in their pew
tnat morning. I saw the sexton go
io tnat' pew in the mult rt t be
services and speak to the Presi
dent, and the President retire from
tne congregation. 1 was not feel-
ing well tbat morning. 1 leit tbat
something waa going wrong witb
our cause when I saw the Presi
dent withdraw: and tbi, iu con
nection witb the indisposition refer- -

rea to, caused me also to retire
from tbe church. I reoaired ata

unct) to my lodgings on Secoud
oiieet, oot tar trom tne residence
of Dr. Morris, in Linden row, on
Iraukliu street. Dr. Morris a
brother of our friend. Col. John D
Morris, well kuowa to m m of as
present this evening was presi
dent or general 'Superintendent of
'be telegraphic lines in the Confed-
erate States. Immediately on reach
ing my lodgings l uie--t a friend wbo
asked me it I had heatd the news.
I rO"P'ndel vNo, wb.it is it ?" He
replied : Dr. Morris's little daugh-
ter was just owr here, aud said
that her father had just come
Home, and stated tbat General Lee
tid telegraj bed Preidi-u- t David
i hat the eniuy bad brokeu tbe
Confederate liues, that armv
would have to re tiru inrther Soutli,
aud Uicliinoud would Lave to be
evj cuaied."

The hours I remained in Rich
mond, on thai melaucboiy Sunday,
alter leaving St. Pitul's,wvre umoug
tbe sa ideet of my hie. I felt tbat
our causei was men tbe lost cause.
M.tuy of the scenes witnessed b
tno as I weut to aud Iro through
tbo streets of tbat good old city
were heartrending. --The bad
uews bad spread with lightening
speed all over town. Having
spent . much' of tie time dar
ing tbe war iu Richmond, I bad
firmed many acquaintances
among its uoblo aud buapitable cit
Izeos, and, am proud to say, some
of them became my dearest lrieuds.
Tbo men generally were on the
streets, aud large uu tubers of tbe
ladies stood iu tbe doors and on tbe
steps of their houses, many bathed
iu tears, makiug inquiries aud giv-
ing ntterance to wotul disappoint
ment and anguish. Aboat night
fall I look' mv seat in a car of tbe
train at the Dtnville deor, prepar
ing to start southward with its sad
and disappointed human freight.
Tne President and bis Cabinet were
on tbe same train. vBy this time I
had become much exhausted by tbe
fatigues of preparation aud visits
to attachod friends for tbe purpose
of leave-takin- g, and had almost
succumbed to tbe indifference re-

sulting from tbe irredeemable loss
aid dissappoinled hopes. Mv fel-

low passengers, both male and fe-

male, in the crowded car, were very
much in, the same plight. I never
knew so little conversation indulg-
ed by so large a number of acquain-
tances together, for we were nearly
all acquainted witb ;ob other, aud

may say. fellow fugitives driveu
by tbe ex me, great calamity and
wrong. Very few words were in-

terchanged. Sleep soon overcame
most pf as. ITiis, I well remember,
was my case, for I dropped to sleep
before tbe train stsrted from Rich-

mond, and was cot aware , of its
departure when it left. I slept
quite soundly nearly all tbe night
thtonch. I believe, we did not of
leave Richmond Jintil pretty late in
the uigbr,'aul when day . broke on
u.Hirti the morning of April 3, we
were somewhere in tbe neighbor-boo- d

of Borkuville Junction, prob
ably betweeu that place and Roati
eke. We stopped at every station
ou the way, croaus thronging to
iLefraiti at euch to make itiqairies,
fur Ibe bad news iu this cate pre-

served its proverbial reputation for
fat .traveling Everybody songht

see, rdiake hands wtib and speak
to tbe PieMdent, who mslutained
allthe wav a bold tront, gave no
evidence, by woid or appearance.

despair, but spoke all along
encouragingly to the people.

A Touching Story.
One rarely meets with a more

tooshing romance than is found in as

tbe lollowiug story which comes
from Wales:

A number of years ago some
miners were exploring an old pit
that bad long, been closed, found
tbe body of a young man dressed

a fashion long out ot date. The
peculiar actiou of Ibe air of the
mise was such as to pit serve tbe
body so perfectly tbat tlrts body ap-

peared asleep rather tbaa "dead.
Tbe miners were puzzled at the
circumstances; no oue io the dis-

trict bad been misled within their
remembrance, and at last it wa
resolved to bring tbe oldest Inhab-

itant an old lady long past ber
eightieth year wbo bad lived sing-
le in the' village tbe whole of her
life. Ou being brought into the
preseuce of the body a strange
scene occbrred. The old lady fell
on tbe corpse, kissed it, and ad- -

petaea who aella oolj :wla or bia owa
aaaafaetor. Anj paraoo violatinf 1b
proriaiooa of tbia paracrapb aball bo flood
oot .xorrdiag Cut dollar or IwprUooed
aoaoxoMdiac tblrtr day, aad oball for
fail abd pay boaidoa til to tbo Boor iff.
io bo collooiod b diotrroa or otbetwlao,
oao-baJ-f of wbkbabal bo aocoaaiod lor
aa otb-- r taxea, tba otbr half to ll- - aao of
tbo iaforuor aad tbo'JJboriff rqaa h, and
itabaU bo tbo dot of all eooaty aad Towa-abl- p

boDdd flMit it pruoocBt for poa
oliioa aod.r tbi aocUoo

Soc. SO- - Eor ooBrpaa of Kpaiea, or
atrotlia(eoBpaar of pevaoaa wbo aaaka a
aapport b preifadiBtf u11 fotiaaoa, Cf-- 1

doLara for oaeb eoaai io i wbtcb tb
offtr to practieo ao of tbalr eraf, rreor-orabl- o

oot of ao proport iDr to
aa of tbo eompaa. j Bat sotkihg baroia
oataiard akall bo ao cooatraod aa to cxv
cm pt tbtm front iadlcioieDt or pooaltiea
lapuood taw. .i

Mo St Oa aoor titooraat wbo deala ia
or pouap lif btaioa; troda. fifWo dollar
aa aallt. froacb roaat In wbieb b

1

oarttoa oa aaainraa.. i -

8o IM. .Oo rrr itiooraat poraoa or
eoespasy poddllBf etaroo, II rt dollar aa
aaal! oo oaeo waoo in afi or mwmu

loaoabeoaoty wboca bo or laoy aaay pod
dJ. If wagooaaro ooa aaoa, taa taxatiati
bo paid oo oacb afrrt, j

8c. Tb UiM ca inaaraaco compi- -

airo aball bo as piaocfibl la tboinaaraBO
lawiof ibiaHtato. ! i

Br. ti tfrr poifva rqo". In tbia
act to pa a tax oo rvcnplauf a!a. aball
l t on ixili. to

mmtbo l('giar or uram, oo
.

Ibo fir.1 aay or jaouarj anu jaijr raca
soar. tboamoBBt of rrc.ltiB or aaba l.r. . . a. . a a. 1
tbo prrcrrdinr ix rtiaiaa ; aau iuo u,g
lalor f IWa aball kirp record of iuo
M la a ouna irjn ir iuii parpwt. to
Krinwr vf Drda ball,i wiibia to daya
afur ibf hal aro kIvu io, furoiab Ibo
rib.rifT wiiboropy tf aaid Hat, and tbo
Hhriiff aball imoiodUtrlx proeoetp to co- l-

Iret tbo tax iapooxd opoa tba copy of
Wt farmabad biaa. Aay peroo falling to

hat bia aal.a ao r nqiicd io tbio
arclioo aball b aor.j-c- i to a double tax to
bo r barred aralaal bia or tb Krriwter
of Drodo aod oflircied by tb Mrriff;aod
it ball bo tbo duty f tbd bb.r fl r
I ort all poraooa to tbo KrgiaUr' f Dorda
wbo fall to at aa ia ro,irta oy iw in
lioiitor of LWds .bail ; bar tb aaaia
mh loeeapal aoeb poraoaa to aaboait
tbir book fur iaapjriua bb la conferred
opoa bim la a:toa Ntrotwn of tbl act
ia faprct to Borcbania. ote..' aad tbo
a. boo peoaltica. prae (b4

.
ia aaid ocotioa

-- a a. a a

a.Teato or tbia act ara b.rcD laipoaoa
for tefaaal oa tbo part of any peraoa re-

ferred to la tbio otka io aabo.lt bia
books bB daaiandod J I f

8oc . Aay poraoa drairior o rnaar.
Ia any trad, profoaotoat or booiaoaa laxod
by tbia act, exo.pt aoeb re ar owb.rwiao
iroridrd for ia tbt act, aball nko appli
catioa toibo boiflT tatiajt ibo ebarao
tr of tbo trad. proiioa or boaineaa.
aad tba pJo at wbieb bo propaaaa to oo
dart fbaaa. Tb-- Hborlff Bball araat tbo
Iimou vItifbt tbo Parana to wbonitia
taaaed tbo r'gbl to eondaet tbo trade, pro--

froaioo or baaiaeos tbereta apreiBed, ia
tbat eooaty aad bo other.' Bolroa tbo law

tba tax aball otbtrwire direct,latpoainr
. . . a m m .

oatll tbo Brai aay at jaaoar naxt caaa
inr ' ' ! i i

Ereryexpr row pan aball aaake ro- -

tara to ib fobilo Troaaorer oo or aatora
tbo first VlooJ.y ia Jaanary Apr.l, Jal
aad October la eacb year, of ibo eotir
grooa oaraiara aad rotaipta of each com-paa- y

witbla tbo 8tati if Kortb rroliaa,
darisa tbo tbroa mnniba paxt proeeedtDC
Tbo aaid rrperta aball bo ; yerioed by tbo
aatb of tbo ebiof aSiar of tbo eoapao.

r arBt ef tb eoaipapr. !t ita ptincipal
eQoaia tbia Stata.i Tb aaid oompaay
aball, on or befor tb tbird Monday of
tacb of tb said BMatbs. pay oa tbo ffnia -

reeeipta two per a.ataa for eacb three
moatba. aod for fail are to aaaxe ancu t.or

ray aob lat. tbo oompaay aball
a peaaUy of two ibaal dollar. Ut

a ooUeotod by aacb dbenlT aa tbPoblJ
Trraaarer Bay doetrnate, b dtttiraa or
otbawroo. ! I 't

Ever ulegrapb eoatpaay deia boal--
lo tua Dtato aaaiu at too tioie aao

la tbe aBB.r prracribed ta tb preceod
lag aoetioo, aaabo report of tko " eatlro re
CoipU of aabl eoBBpaay-wiiki-a tbia 8iata
aad aav to tbe Pablio .Troaaojor two par

nt ftr oaeb lb roe niptba. aad ia ease af ;

dafaartafaach report-aa- d payaieBt. tbe
soaabaay obaX pay a poaalty nfmo tbeao- -
aaJ dolar. to bo aoUected by BDk?borifl
aatbePablM Treaaarer abail dmiirBaro,
by d treea or otbewiao. i I .

rrecediog unction a tax trareiir.tr
theatrical enmpaciea 5j oo eacb
exhibition ; concerto, nioaical en- -
tertainmnta or lectore, $3 nnleai
(Tiren fur reiigiona j or cbantanl
pnrpoea, arena or raenagerir 8NK)
for each day, and $1U for earb aidf
bow; gift entTprii or any per-

son or establishment off. ri tip j gif
or prize to induce parcbanrs, $115

and one jer cent on grot rect-lp'r- ;

billurd $2U on each table ;
bnaline alley tr anv table inr atand
lor catne or plar, t'--0: on tbe Kroaf
receipt a of hotel, boarding boQPe.,
rea'anrantt and eating booae, one
half of one er rent; oa pnblidifer
lien, toll gates and brMgeej $5 and
one-hal- f of one per cent on grunn
reoipu;on keeiaraof horses or
tnnlea for hire, witb or wit boo
re b Idea. 92 per annom for each
borae or mole t oq borers or sellers
of borace or males ss A business $5
for each conn'y ia whicb the bast-Bes-s

is carried oo; oa bog drovers
5 for escb county, not to spply to

persons wbo seil;stocK rataeu oy
tbemselTep; oa every itinerant
dentist, medical practitioner, por-
trait painter ot daguerrean srtiat,
5 for eacb coanty he oprates In ;

a a O

oa every itinerant dealer in prtz- -

pbotographa or prizeaof soy kind
1100 for eacb county : ou every
sleepiog car csed oo soy Hailroad
la this State $50 per Annum; on 1

rsch msrrisge license $1 I snd ml
cents fee to tbo Register; oa tbe nse
ef ootanr poblie aea! 25 cents, i

a

Daage rows Experiment.
N Y. Herald. Hay 11.1

A yooBg raaa la pa La baa booa expori- -
t.a b aaBMBiiBgwiia Mrai ur oieo.ora: a

voce, it. i. u vi aia) ww, inn u -

of tbo world, too. Tbat aso --was infasa. I

but crop out -- hi i &e coa) uiitieo
iucm and even on tue tJ iur M the
august, Senate itself. But bia is
not pe worst tnat! ciu bo id of
mem. id ere aro graver charges
wuicn i can indite B itti a indt tree
ifud- - the poison otislanuen The
lives of alr-tbes- e men are not what
they! should be. Standiua as thev
do, exemplars of the nation, its
elected nobility, there sboul'd b&
lewtfr flaws in the moral character
ot many of them. A Senator ) who
has j ust. retired, I ived uotor i ously
iu Washington witb a woman who
wore not bis ring. 1 recently saw one
ut the brightest men in tbe present
list so intoxicated 3 on tbe floor of
the Senate that bis friends

.
wanted.

ui(Diiaa.ei out. uje oi.ttie
est of the men who b IY .the Sj ii ate
ou tpe 4rb ot M rc Fas ttiraellEjeS
wo tipsy mat ins gr at.iiltelledt; cut
grotthoju capers in be e. I
migt gofuri-her- b what I have

riiieu.is not tnt ui i u gossip ot
ibo Social epy,. It id wliut 1 hear
iu ojien talk auioug the peoplik who
wauld seoru to do iiij lstie tu ativ
one.

. I .
luekse are- .

ad ibitiiiM
r " . .

to
.
niife;
l r

luiijii;g Ho 1 ilo iioij-'iujput-
e aubt

dyaiuMi. ipe guoo, ii ue kiul huie- -

Miuled men iu the beuktte.l Of these
there arejmauy, aujjd iill the tkmp4
tattuns, and passions of pub I is liiQ
mnny a ni;iu walks tnat lofty way
AiibihU heart hh wbi :e and iwfc-i- p

As a-- kvomku's. In. no Cf I a t f 111 . a ri T i a

virtue so severely tifst-e.-i. 4 ... . . i

ihhments or ouioial iu Mon-- as it IS
iu obrs, land then is no-- 'h 1) llut
irioure o tue streugtn oi jAmthqao
mauQoou tuan tue iqt mat-ma- ny a
mau walks tbroughf the

.

jbesttting
I J t. .1 J i - "

waii ot! our posiiiical sv stem
straight to tbe end of a noble, pure
and lifted lite

Tbe Atiauia C'onnttfuriujBas dis-
covered a1 corner lujciay peas, and
sas!tbe demaud ia the f Nevr Or- -

abou; one bundled and eigry tl ous-an- d

bushels. With this jLict as a
basis1, the organizers iuf the c( fner
pursued tneir wa eUgirly into the
MtatjsVius jjf the suijjleir,, --jThey dis-
covered that the ctop'wouh ho

wenty tbpnsind buuhes Ishori in-ot- her'

words . that oujy about 'one '
buudred aud sjxty thousand vb liisb-e- la

would be gatbere;dft Tey tlierc-qpon- f
armt-- themselves, for the

coufiict, aud proceeded tb buy op
i,be )uropfj In poiutj cf iict, .hey
bought one huudttd ai"'' fjrty
thousand bushels, uS froui CO cuts

$1.03. and the market has I Hrti
e.qaezed and tighUnetl uni-i- T' the

ictj has reached 8L75-a'u- d $ J.OG .1

which sbbv a comlort-- .
,

ablekum to the credit o those ' rho
arrapged tbe corneri

Tbe Raleigh Neit$ Observer ssiys
these speculative comers are jbe- - j

obmiog very fasbionible, aod tqero
no telling bow long tbe genu of

tbe ring will arrange to fqueeze
he market on whippoorwill peas.-Ou- r

farmers should therefore, tke
time: by the bindleg as well as pe
fore otk, and plant largely of those
varieties of peas which, unlike the
clay j pea, are not loaded. ; It might

lb order to denounce corners of
sorts, bat the cohieiiug would

era

morf-over-
, that the day will cotne

wbeptbe farmers of the South w,i 11

euablcd to con er the cbtt 1

market n their own iuttresl abd
Oebilf. ,1

?
i

iTble Cola Vatsr Campaig
:

J Parmer and M h iiict May 12. i

Cile cond f soihe, meu urines
niind the stildUT who

rig-nt- anainsi j.iousou oat iuii.1
zm. . . if! Mi . Jt. . nn 1 .

aucel bat drink likle'D.inder-UH- j-

Bi.xtnl- ! Y I I.
' ;'

flTi UaIwou oil Pinl.ihilUAA
.
A- - AA ' l taa I U tiMM'X B"i; um IttMiI)

' i aa-- .'.-- i 1

wan elected 4liijor osi-Siiis- ry fj'
u mejoiity, yet tjaitfoary h auw
owni And ju that lino old towil,
Murfreesboro, '"Prohibition received

. . . . .. . . J toau oiacKeu eye; getting pniy,
votes fur. to 1ij ucrain&t.

It Ss now understood, says fu
Cart ha ere Gazette, that the anttli--'
Drohibmouists win uoid a Couveur- -
tipu ib Raleigh somitimf ioJurie

the purpose ot a i borough or
ganization iu tbe comiugcampaigd;
bat! ithey intend hbting it wit

that potent and pop our campaign
tbe aimignty TUeai- -

mighty dollar .generally wius.j-JK- b.

Patriot, h I

Tne "wetb" carried Asbevillf,
' i 1 T I

over pot juuu a. ragg. vo pre
some tbe issue was not squarely
made! but Sammy bad tl.e suij
port of the Auti-PrODibjtion- ists.

We observe in tne lipisconai
Lhurch Messenger a letter trom Ur
FJJ.iMardoch opposing; acMoUj jljy
the cburcb in lavorpt proaioiiion;
thbcgb favoring Prohibition iii.tBe
abstract, as a citizen. I be

. liMical
- a r i i

Recorder bus au arncie id -- tue same
vein,! strongly opposing any intfo
auction of lie queilion into the
churches. o

by our-colors- J Many ot as bavnWs j 1 600
always been wiiblthem ana never

. ..i a d' t t

will desert, II it (scatters parties and
" '

politiciaus worse! tban T a barrel of
ignited : giant guc powder would a
busbel oi egg-snei- is. i

Politicians would hot be satisfiel
. : --.Je 'amwan any government wuicn uio

not keep ibem in power. A pare.
geuuiuef personal Theocracy would
not satisfy! them; ,1

Intemtierance its votaries
and attendant evila bave damaged
aud generally finajiyj destroyed all
parties and all civiiizaMonsin all
tormer ages of the world.

We are contetiding for a femper-af- e,

industrious, economical, wide-
awake, thorough-goin- g, educated
manhood fo tbe' boys of our land.
Many ol ns will doubtless go down
in tbe contest, add, wpon any of oar
side fall; we say, in'carve hot a li ne.

ebaa.attaaapt to aoll fooda, wara or13JBJ A
'1

i 4
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